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4- - WE WILL SELL THE WORLD- -

X nENOWNEDKROEGER PIANO

I $275.00 CASH, i
X Regular Price, $450.

COME AND BE CONVINCED.

: FINNS PHILLIPS :
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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
oniie llours-lln- .m to I'J.ao p.ui, 'J to I.

WtllluliiH lHilkllu?, Op I'oBlolllce
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UPl.D IX HAIL-Al- lie lBnnelt w s
liflrt In t'i lull liv Aldi'im.iu .Miliar ji-lerel.e- v

on it rlueiKi l kri'pliiK a
iocui t ami clliiiK lliiuor without

A Mi-- . Colin, of v'llkc--I3aire- ,

vvna proseeutoi.

awu:sti:d von hixiuixt; -'-i nomas
Tlluclsbuni i ml Wllllim Hell. aircMcd
'i'hurs-el.i.- cvtuliiR for I.irrIiik on Lack.i-VMinn- it

avium-- , woip i nloivil to gel out-tlil- t-

of tlu dt limits hv Mivoi li.illfj
III pollco com t morning.

rrNuriAi. or John hpppuon --tuo
fiincr.il of .lohti lloffton u.i Inlet yextui-l.i- y

mninliiR. A m.i was e hrulecl at
1. I'ctnrN catlipilr.il liv Hfv P. .1. Ooimh.

Intel nient was In tho cathedral ccmcterv.
TIip imll-bi-a- it rs vvin Anthonv Oerrltv,
lllchncl .Stanton. Michael MuclellRiiii, S.
Catmoelv, .1. lipnltv and S Pinneitv.

KNIOHTS OK I'OI.I MIU'S OPFK'P.Ith
KnlKhts of Coin ml i ns Mom for IS vt

h.io lit.cn l inln.itrii ai follow a Oianl
KnlRlit. Attoinov Willi. nn P. Phpan,

Ktnml knlRlit llrmev John .1. Mur-i- h

. (liancpllor. Attoippv John Uuustri ;

nronlltiK KPiTPtaij, J . Collins; lin.ni-- t
lal v. V. P flu'lnsher. tiea-nru- r.

John P. Kollj and Thomas llUbh-no'- l,

lpctnrer, Tliomns Duffv ami M. P
Itionn: athocntp Attotiips .lames It
llurnett and John I'. Muiphv. warden,
Jnnirs 1'aRnn, li nlrte guard Jumps l.vnn,
outIdp Riinul M T llovvlov

MISS MOORE IS MARRIED.

Last Week She Declined the Honor
at the Altar.

Mmsaiet Mooie. ivho at the altar In
Moscow last week declined to be mar-ile- il

to Timothy Foley, experienced a
rhnngp of mind and the couple vvcro
wpildcd esterclay. The ceremony Mas
performed by Itcv. It. H. Walsh tu the
h.inio chinch in which w tecently was
the scene of the lnldp'p iefus.il.

It was explained that .Miss Mooie was
under great mental excitement dm Ins
last week's episode which contained
none of the sensational features attiib-llte- d

to it by out of town pa pets.

TROLLEY TO THE PARK.

Mulbeny Stieet Tiacks Will Be Ex-tend-

to Arthur Avenue.
The Scianton Hallway company has

made arranKementw to extend Its Mu-
lbeny tiacks eastwaicl and up the hill
to Arthur avenue early next sprlnpr.
This will give the company a quicker
and mote dliect mute- to Xay Aug
pnik.

The incieused paik Unfile dutlnir
last FUmmer has ptompted the com-
pany to have its new route ready for
opctation early next seaon. or. as soon
as tiafile to and from the paik begins.

WILL CLOSE NEXT SATURDAY.

Last Heating in the Township In
debtedness Matter.

Commissioner John P Qulnnan an-
nounced vesteidai that the hearings
In the Lackawanna township Indebted-
ness matter will close next .Saturday.

A bilef healing wns held jesteiday,
but nothing of Important e tianuplied.

The Latest Thing
In Peifomtl Accident Insurance is the
new policy issued by a ''cranton com-Pin- y.

Llb?cal, attractive, oiiglnal.
Call or w lite for Infoimation. Anieil-ca- n

Mutual Indemnity Co, Tiaders'
National Hank building-

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, 5 cents.

Children's
Shoes. . . .

Our line of children's shoes
makes prompt choosing a
matter ot course. The thing
wanted is easy to find.

Today Misses Kangaroo
Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, at
$1.'25 and $1.50 a pull.

Today S. and S. School
Shoes in Box Call u to a;
$1.50 and $2.00 U pair.

Sturdy Calf

Shoes for Boys

the little chaps who stop at
nothing in the way of rough
play. These start $1.00 in
Kangaroo, Calf. Box Calf at
1.50, Box Calf and Wax Calf at
$2.00, and Patent Cair Leather
at .i2.00 and $2.50.

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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BOND ORDINANCE

VERY MUCH ABUSED

LOADED DOWN WITH AMEND-MENT- S

BY COMMON COUNCIL.

The Mensuie Involved nn Issue ot
8583,000 When It Came trom
Committee, But the Councllmen
Loaded It Down with Local Waid
Amendments Amounting to $!!ll,-00- 0

Futile Effoit Made to Block
the Asphalt Pavement Award It
Is Passed and Awaits Approval.

The bond oidlnance got a good many
blows beneath the belt in common
council last night. It wus teported
favorablj by committee and then
amended to death At least It was so
thoiouchly amended with put civ sec-
tional waul items that it would be a
f.iice to bilng the measure up to the
point of a ote of nppioval ot tllsap-proi- al

by the city at huge
When the mensine came fiom com-

mittee it pioxlded foi nn lsue of bonds
to the amount of ?5R3,000; when the
commoners got thiough with it $211,400
In amendments hud been added The
membeis did not jpproie of the amend-
ments collectively, but those who did
not lefialn fiom otlns: said "nie" to
each amendment piopoped In onler to
heitite suppoit for individual uniciid-inent- s.

When the ineasuio us amend-
ed Is examined mine caiefullj It is
ceitaln to be testoied to neaill its
oilgliml form or lelegated to the ob-
livion which it deserves.

The in (limine e ennic fiom the Judic-
ial committee with a favoiablo

It provides for a popular ote on
public Improvements to the amount of
JJSJ.OuO in Ips.!,, the tunds to be pio-lde- d

by bond issue. The membeis
were dhlded In their opinion as to the
wldom of amending the oidlnance last
night. It p.iht-e- one reading, when
Mevsi. K. V. Wenzel and Mi. Oiier
moved that further action be defeitcd
to the next tegular meeting. The mo-
tion was lost by a vote of S to U. When
the oidlnnnce passed Hist tending Its
Items weie as follows:

Till: VAHIOPS 1TP..MS.
Por building a Indue t on til"

south sldu of Lackawanna an -
mi.?. oer tlu- - tracks of the
Del.iw.ite, l.a kuunnnu mill
Westuii Jtallro.id iiinipam.
and puicliaslng light ot wa
for tho same, the sum ot .. JP.7 5Ju il

Por opt nlug W uiniug uemu.. . Ui.W) i
Por widening West l.li.ilpustrt 1 1.

between Ninth stiePt and North
Jlaln n emit Pi Kill (HI

Pol widening Hwptlnnd stliet.
from Noith .Main aieiuie to
Pxans omi l.'.vOO HO

Por widening southeasteil) side
of Lincoln .iiPiiin- - ten feet . l.mo) X)

Pen openlnt. Vine sticct. Paibor
court anil liilnar ainue . . . ."MJIJ W

Por opening IMn.i axpiuiu to
West Market stieet 5,tm0 IK)

Poi sHtem of spweis. section 1!

Fifth illsttlpt . .. . 4 9i W
Por sstem of sow c is section C,

i'lfth dlstilet 1 STti no
Pen sstem of mwpis. Hoctlon D,

Fifth dlstilet o,15S 15
Por main sewer In Phllo sttiet,

I'loilileiice load and Ninth
Main aveiiuo 17 '.""l W

lor sjstpm of sewiis south of
Mulbenx stieet, anil east ot
Schultz eourt Mil

roi : sit m of ons in Nliu1-tecnt- h

dlstilet 17 cm)

Por .sjstem ot nns In SKth
waul .... 4u7 00

Por hjstem of nwprs in Klght-pent- h

waid .. (0
Por sjste.ni eit sweb in Kle-- i

nth ward . . I'M n
Por sisttni of MMPis in SK-epn- th

't . .

Por sjstem of htnt'is in Sevi
dlstilet ".'Hi

Por sjstem of tewis in Hlght-eont- h

dlstilet "i,i)) 00
Poi main fccwer In Twelfth dls-

tilet ll (Hill IMJ

Pur additional sewer In Plist
and Tliliel wards l.'OlH) 00

Por additional sewer In Plist anil
Twentv-llrs- t wauls ljinni no

Por additional in Nlne-teent- h

dlntilct 5 000 ("I

Por additional sewir In Tenth
want, west of biook 5 01 M W

Pol additional sewpr, Plist ills
trlet. fiom Lackawanna ai-iii- in

bililgo to Wiihlilngton inc-
line Wijuil (0

Pol Improxcnunt of Nay Aug
puk .... 40,715 M

Por puichase of 10 0 .eeies foi
addition to Nay Aug park S (,7H 00

Por purchase of W acies fiom
the Lackawanna lion and Coal
lompanv, foi puil; pin poses,
bounded by Jacksem scet,
Newton ttiiliplke and old Hack
load .,'l' I 00

$5SJ,IHX) 00
The following amendments were

adopted:
M V. Mouls Por opening

Was ne avenue fiom Putnam
nam stieet to Theodoie stieet .$ U.on" (0

M V. Moirls Opening Church
avenue, Theodoio to Jonps
stieet 50Mi)

Mi. Coleman Por the puichase
of u. new building for Costal
lloso (oinpmo i'"i (Mi inj

K P Wenzel Sewers, Tenth
waiel 20 001MK)

Mr Reese Opening Sandeison
avenuo to Race strett lj.OuO 00

Mi. lteeso Opening IMna and
Maigaiet avenues and Will-lam- s

street IXI.00U 00
Mr Walker Opening Oxfjiiil

stieet C 000 0i)

Mr Cnlpln Widening Thiid
stuet and electing letnlnlng
wall ll.oou W)

Mr. Monohan New site and
building for Ceiituiy lloso com-
pany b.Oijil w

Mi Ollroy HiIUro fiom Ash
street, acioss Lackawanna
river and right of way 75 OW W

Mr Sheridan Arch culvert, Plm
stieet, 210; opening Ulrch
sticot, f.'OO; arch culvert, liv-ill- g

avenue, $t,(Xi0 3 400 10

Total $211,41)0 00

sncoND m:Di.va nnrnniu:r.
It was finally voted to defer second

leading until the next regular meet-
ing. During the amendment piocess
C. L Weiuel offeicd an amendment
thnt the Item of $167,320 for the West
Side viaduct be for the public maiket.
It was adopted owing to the

of the West Side members.
When made acquainted with the action
they hec tired Its lcconsldeiatlou and,
after much niKumeut, Mr Wenzel
withdicvv the amendment.

When action wus about to be taken
on select council's resolution nwauliiig
to the Hutber Asphalt Paving company
the contiact for tepnlilng and lelaylug
the ilty'B asphalt puvements foi a
peilod of ten euis at $17,530 per an-
num. T. K. Motils, of the Kluliteenth
waid, asked for the leading of the four
bids. After the bids hud been toad,
Mi. Mouls asked If the specifications
Included pavements now In bond. He
was unsweied In the alllimntive by
Mr. Kellei. The latter lemniked that
the bid of the Alcuttaz Paving coin-pa- n,

ouo next lowest to the Umber
company, Involved a total expenditure
of $2.10,000 In ton vears, while the total

payments to the Barber company In
ten years would be but $176,520. Mr.
Keller said that the Alcatrar. proposal
Involved nn expenditure less than
would be the case under the Barber
proposal for only the first few yeats.
The city would save over $60,000 by
accepting the Barber proposal.

LACK OK KNOWLI'DOn.
Mr Jackson plead a lack of knowl-

edge as to the details of the continct,
and to a motion previously made to
concur In select council's nwnid, of-

fered an amendment that the resolution
be lefened to committee. Mi. Jackson
stnited out nearly nlone In his effort
for delay, as Mr. Keller's views weie
endorsed by Mr. Zlrlemnn. Mr Calpln
and Mr Oliver, who uiged an Imme-
diate awniel.

T P Morris ciiine to Mr Jiukson's
aid and held that the annul would be
found faulty, as It provided for tepalts
to pa omenta In bond Mr. Mollis did
not seem to undeistand Mr Kellers
asset Hon that the Bather bid was a
lump sum per enr, lucottllng to the
oidlnance and udvcttlsement, nnd that,
although the Alenttaz bids would bo
the lowest during the flist few jeais,
It was $G0,000 higher than the limber
bid on u ten year basis.

The ote to adopt select council's
award wns unanimous, excepting the
one negative vote of T P. Mollis

New nctlon was taken In reference to
the paving of Piovldence rond and
Ninth Main avenue fiom Couit stieet
to the elt line Couit tecently held
the founer legislation of the present
.veai defective l,art night M. V Mol-
lis, ef the Second ward, Intiodured a
lesolutlou providing that the thor.ough-faie- s

mentioned be paved, the cot
theieof to be assessed by the foot fiont
Mile against abutting piopeitles, that
the lesolutlou be adveltleel and that
a mujorlty of the piopeity owneis be
given sixty dns to signify in wilting
their inefeience of the nintciinl to be
used, an oidlnnnce to be Inttoduced nt
the end of the sixty davs. The ieo-lutlo- n

wns adopted.
OltniNAN'crjS PASSPD.

Among the oiellnances which passed
thiid leading weie the following
(common) Piovldlng for a petmanent
man as engineer for Nay Aug Engine
company (common) accepting stieets
fiom John T. lttchurds and John A.
Mems, Kali view Land conuianv , (se-
lect) foi a light on Wvomlng avenue,
near OS i and View nveniie; (select) for
paving Hreek couit fiom Spiuce stieet
to its southern tei minus (select) foi n
petmanent man for Columbia Hose
eompaii.

The flic ilcpailnient committee
favoinbly an oidlnance piovld-

lng for a permanent man for Phoenix
Chemical compnnv. It was lefened
for pi luting. In the geneial excite-
ment of the meeting all but Mi Oil-lo- v

o ci looked the absence of a lepoit
on the new file depaitment lutes He
asked for a lepoit fiom the committee,
but did not indicate which pmtlcul.tr
lepoit he had In mind,

Mr Wenzel, chairman of the com-
mittee, theieupon icpoited the oidl-
nance piovldlng foi a petmanent mnn
tor Phoenix company. Mr. Olliov

that the i tiles weie held back,
but did not pi ess a lepoit upon them.

The auditing committee icpoited
that it had i ejected the claim of John
J. Fahey, bondsman, foi $9.10 for work
done on the K.itbei coutt sewer The
committee's action was apioved

A petition from piopeity owneis on
Sandeison avcnue.between iircen Hldge
and Hast Maiket street was lead ask-
ing for a brick pavement.

v lien the meeting adjourned, the ses-
sion had lasted two liouis and fifteen
minutes

THE COST OF CONTEST

Up to Date It Has Cost the Taxpay-
ers of the County in the Neigh-boihoo- d

of Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollais.

In auothei place in toduj's Issue
Hon John K. Reynolds, In denying a
Mimoi to the eftect that he intends to
contest Mi. Timlin's election, as,
among other things, that election con-tes- ts

mo distasteful to him That
thev ate liable also to glow in
dlsfuvoi among tax pnveis in genet.il
may be Judged fiom a glance at the
following appioximate cost up to date
ot the contest now being wagd by
W. S. Langs tn IT, who was defeated for
the olllce of county tieasuiet by over
600 votes:
Two coniuilssloiH is, I7u daj s at 110

(IK'll poi dt v . . 5 :: w
Two sleni-graphe- 170 davs at $

each per elav 1..1K)

Testimony 11, ."U0 pages at I'.c. pel
I'iO wolds 5,00)

Duplicate. 11 500 pages at Jc. pel
page 5 11

Witnesses, s.Nio (estimated at $1 ... s.yio
Mileage for witnesses 1.(100

Subpoenas. .S.S00 at no cents .. 4 4W
Mileago foi otllceis serving sub-

poenas 1.000

Total i.'51-K-

The contestant hus about finished
calling voteis, but the sessions are st'll
being devoted to the contestant's side
and It will probably be weeks yet be-

foul he will have llnlsed examining tax
collectois, olllcers engaged In selving
subpoenas and the like.

The respondent hnHabout 13.000 nnnies
on his bill of partlculats. As It is to
his benefit to drag out the contest as
I0112: as he can, It Is not at all likely
that he will fall to call any gi eater
nunibei of those whose votes aie at-
tacked.

It Is also safe to say that he will
take aulte ns much time to the exam-
ination of witnesses as did the contest-
ant. This being the case, It is safe to
fay that the expenses w 111 easily be
double the total given above by the
time the case Is leady for submission
to couit.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the case cf John Capper against
Drake & Stewart, which was decided In
lavoi of tho plaintiff Wednesdaj, a rule
tor a now tiinl was yesterday allowed hj
Judgo illUSt(I.

Clerk ot the Conns Daniels C3lculay
issued tho following muniago licenses:
Pied O Wlntcimutp and Julia Cat don. of
Soranton, Oeorge P Dlngee and Nellie
I.nvri. of Lirlnket

Mnnnlck .luko was csterd ly dlschuigod
fiom tlw cciait Jail undci the Insolvency
laws.

TlmmiK J Ulldcn, justice of the poieo
of AichlmlU estcrclhv llled his oath ot
otllce and 10) bond His suictlos ure JohnMcllalp and Tliomns Mnloue.

In the case of Aitluir P. l'ttet to use of
Frnnkllu Plie lusuiiiiico companj, Judge
Archbulil yesterday overruled the excep-
tions and held tlmt the alllduvlt Is good
to tho amount 01 K2S nnd dln-hiuge- e

for Judgment

rsiu M..GH It the bsst retaedy fur
Wi aOUIl S'ioiicliUU Itrelfevet
ft I C tnetroiUJletonic cough

cures lu a (en daj 1'rUeaic nlc

etlecti au ca.y
iraeion uuu
alleirma;its

ENGINEERS HOME

FROMJ0RT0 RICO

SOLDIERS FROM THIS REGION

RETURN THIS MORNING.

They Are tlw Men Who Went Out

with the First Volvmtcei Engineer
Coips They Have Bten in Service

Six Months and DlcTDuty In nnd

About Ponce, Forto Rico S6ma of

the Scianton Me:i Veie Left Be-

hind on Account of Illness A. E.

Vorbls Among Them.

Twenty brawny, blue-clothe- d soldiers
of I'ncle Sam who had seen service
with the Klist Volunteer Knglneer
corps in Poi to Rico, icturned homd this
morning on the one o'clock tinln from
New Yoik city, after an absence of
neatly six months.

The reglmrnt was given a sixty
day fut lough yesteiday afternoon at
the Plghtli icglment atmory in New-Yor-

city. It had at rived in that cltv
Thuisday afternoon, six days out from
Ponce, Poi to Rico, on the tianspott
Mlnnewaskn.

The detail conipilsed Sergeant Put-lic- k

Sron, Privates William Lough-ue- y,

Holfecker brotheis, Buttei field,
Giegory, U. s. Ktoctim, Dasenbiouck,
Davlsf Powell, J A. Rlef. Jenkins,
Whltnej, J. B Machette, Bean, Sehoon-ove- r,

all of Compnnv I; T. W. Moinn
and C. Metlus, of Company II. C. W.
Foster, of Compnnv D, Dr. Moyer, .v

siuigeon, of Company 1. and
J'hlllp Schoenei, of Coinpun V

J. A. Rlef, of Honesclale, C. W. Kos-te- r,

of Ileirick Cenlie, and R S. Slo-cun- i,

of Stanucca. stuved at the Scran-to- n

House. Dr. Moei went up to his
home In Jeimvn The otheis went to
theli hcveial homes In the'cential and
subtil ban pat ts of the i It .

Seigeant Pat tick Svion. foinvilv iol-on- el

of the Sheildnu Itllle.s, and em-
ployed by Calvin Seyboll, was spen by
u Tilbune ropieet tatlve, to whom he
told an Intel estlng stoiy. The regi-
ment left Poi to Rico's vvaim climate
Fildav moinlng.Nov. IS. nt 11.41 o'clock
and leached New Yoik cltv '1 hursdav
at II p. m About (He davs out they
struck the miow stoim Ovei coats,
heavy liudeiclothliig, etc . weie Issued
immeellatelv Tlnifd.iv night lhc
sufleied veiv niucli fiom the e old,
sleeping In hammocks.

Ycsteulav moililiig they weie iiuui'h-ft- l
to the Ilighth U'Simeiit nimoiy nnd

given a sixty-da- y furlough with ttans-poitatlo- n

to their homes. Thej lelt
John Rlchaids and Joseph Wagner.
of Companv I, and A P. Voihls,
of Company li. at the geneial
hospital, In Ponce, il'oito Rico. In
New Yoik city Ch.ule.s Kclton nnd
cnniies rieneli, ot Company I, weie
left at thp Pcllcvue hospital and John
nuins and Owen Ciiognn, of Company
I, weie taken to the Id Cioss hospi-
tal. Their complaints, hovvevei, ni"
not seilous. Coipoial Raftoi. who was
in chut go o! the Ponce harboi squad,
was left tc check off goods aboatd the
tiauspoit. On the way up Pilvates
Bean, Schoonover and Dasenbiouck
weie left off at Stioudsbuig.

"Food wus good and falily plentiful.
Seigeunt rijion said, 'at least dining
the latter das. The Scianton boys
weie up to dnte In all things The
sen Ice was not haul but vou had to
woik No lazy man was wanted. All
seemed satisfied with the campaign.
The country Is beautiful but In a sad
stnte of affalis lor want of develop-
ment and capital "

Sctgeant Syion was musteied In ns
a ctnpornl. Koi general nieiit on Sep-
tember 22 he wns raised to the

He lost only two and one
half pounds He may and mav not go
back Into the seivlce, by Joining the
legulais if the legiment Is disbanded,
at the end of the slxtv clays The
legiment was well ofllceied nnd the
Scianton boys were well thought of.
A majority of non-co- and appointive
ofnceis weie held by them in the sev-ei- al

companies to which thev weie
attached. The lest of the Scianton
bovs will be home in n few davs.

Thev left eleven dead and slxtv sick
out of the regiment In Ponce, Porto
Rico.

LIQUID AIR EXPOSITION.

Sci antonyms to See Tupplor's Won-

der Woiker.
A movement Is nfoot among the

scientifically Inclined heieaboutri to ar-in-

for a local exposition of the
w 01 kings of Tuppler's wondeiful li-

quid nil
Attorney D. B, Replogle has seemed

pei mission from the manufaotuier to
give an exhibition with the maivelous
stuff and If the details can he

nuanged the exposition will
occui

Read

$2.50

$2.95

WEDDING
GIFTS

You will do well to inspect our line of Choice
Bric-.i-Bra- c, China, Cut Glass, etc., as you will
find nowhere a cleaner, prettier or better selected
stock, comprising .is it does the best from all makers

CVxuaMjAX.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Yyoiiiing Avenue

"Walk In anil

jmwmmmtwmwmmwmw?m
IN COMMON PLEAS COURT

Damage Suit Against the City of

Carbondale Was Tried Bltten- -

bender-Bleseck- er Jury Was
Out nt Adjournment.

One of the damage nult agalnt the
city of Carbondale growing out of the
alleged nuisance which the Second dls-

tilet sewer openlnff caused, was called
for 11 lal befoie Judge Ounstei yester-
day.

John Watet field who owns a piopeity
01. Nleol alley thiough which the sew-- ei

1 tins Just befoie' enterliif the liver
Ik the plaintiff. His piopeity is sltu-at'-- cl

one bundled and twenlv five- feet
fiom the livct bank. Befoie the mouth
of the sewei was can led beloiv the
town two veais ugo all the sewage of
th Second hewer dlstilet was emptied
into the tlv-e-r at that point

At times of low water the mouth of
the sewer and the channel of the llvot
would omctlmes be innni feet np.ut
and th sewage would In consequence
be deposited on the shingles of the
livei bed. When these conditions pie-vulle- d,

and especlall In win in weather
a veiy offensive odor aiose, It Is

and permeated the entire nelgh-boihoo- d,

making the houies there-
abouts icarcely Inhabitable .Mr. Wat-
et Iletd claims that in addition to mak-
ing It veiy unpleasant to live then-abou- ts,

the nauseating edoi.s sickened
him nnd other nienibeis ot the family.
Kor this he wants 3,000 dninages

The defense is that the unsaultut
coildltieli of IH'Mllises ot the people of
that locality mid the gaibage that they
themselves dumped on tho river bank
was responsible foi the odois.

The city It is claimed, kept the
ttei.ch dug fiom the Uvcr channel to
the sewer opening and that at all times
the sewuge wns emptlrd diiectly Into
the watei of tin livei, and never al-

low oil to How over any Intervening
giouiid as alleged i the plaintilf.

The case was still on at adjournment.
C. I j. Haw ley and 1. 11 Bums repiesont
the plaintiff, nnd Hon John F Rey-
nolds and Hon. John P. Kelly, the de-

fendant. f
In a fount suit of n simllm char-a't- ei

bioughl by Mis. Nleol, 11 next
door neighbor of the plaintiff In the
ptesent case, a veullct for $100 against
the city was leudeied Tl fie aie a
number of other suits of like nntuic
pending

The ease of J T. and A. Hamilton,
of Plttsbuig, against P. G. Ruirlck
was called foi 11 lal befoie Judge Ed-
win ds. Welles & Tot ley were counsel
for the plaintiffs nnd H C. New comb
icpresented the defendant. The plain-
tiff claimed $4V for several gross of
beer bottles shipped by them to the
defendant, nt his request, in the spilng
of 1897.

The defendant admitted 01 deling
and receiving the bottle0, but asserted
that they did not come up to the sam-
ple furnished nt the time the order
was glv-pn- . He fuither claimed that
the bottles weie almost totally unfit
for use, and that he had enteied Into
an agi cement for settlement of the
account for $300 with nn nuthoiizcd
agent of the plaintiffs in puisuance of
w hlch ho had sent checko In payment
which weie icturned to him The
plaintiff denied the agieeme-n- t as
claimed by the plaintiffs, nssettlng
that their agent hud no authnilty to
mnke a compromise of the account.

In the Blttenbender-Bleseck- er case
the Juiy had not 1 cached an agi ce-

ment up to fjdjotunlng time.

OBITUARY.
In 1 P P.iad, wife of Sclclon Bi.ulv of

Main stuet, Uuiiiiioie, d.ed suilileidy
I'liursday evening at her home She l.ad
been In good health until u few hours
pllor to her death when she was sudeleulv
taken wltl a heinoitliugo and died a few
minutes attei medical assistance 111 lived.
The fiuiPial will take place from her lata
home Sunday afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Rov.

J Van Cleft of the Methodist Bpls- -

Inis

I

Coats. Good as- -

We Open This Morning

At $10.00
Ladies' Coats of the best quality ever sold in Scran-to- n

at the price, in Royal Blue, Browns and Castors,
new strap and cord welt seams, French horn buttons,
lined with ombre, strip and plaid high grade Glasse
Taffeta Silks.

At
New assortment of styles of Ladies' Coats, in all
colors, that have never b;en sold for less than $15".

These garments are the latest cut and fit to perfection

At
New line of Children's Reefer
sortment of styles,

MEARS & HAGEN, 415417
Lackawanna Aye,

$
5&.

g

l.no'c ArounJ.

copal church wilt olllclute. Intel incut will
be In Dunmoio ceiiittiij.

William tl Veuffei fin man cf the
book binding depaitnitnt of the fttptiiill-ruu- ,

died last night nflci 1111 Illness of
heart trouble of two davs' dotation .Mr.
Neuffer wns iVl venrs ot age, wns born
at Stultgait. (ici'iriuuy, and came to
Scianton thirty vents ugo. Since then lie
was engaged at the Republic in olllce, nnd
for twentj jears was in hurte of the
book bindery. He was a member of thu
Zlon Lutheran chinch His biother,
Charles 1. Neuffei, the Lackawanna ave-
nue hatter, with whom he resided, and
0110 sister, Mrs. William P. KIpspI. sup-vlv- o

him. The funeral minnccmcuts ale
et Incomplete.

Seigeaiit Milieus Man of the- - PlRhtli
Pnltpel States icgulai Infaiiliy ami son of
Mis Mail Muir. or fiii Lehigh stnet
Wllkes-Han- e died Weilnesila ol

fever nt lliutsvlli-- Ala This Is
the pud of 11 promising carpel He liliide
an excellent locord In the lighting In
Cuba, was wounded and ti tinned home
on August 4 last On August Pi he wis
married to Miss Bridget Keunedv ot Bust
Bud, nnd nt the end of his tvveutv davs
fin lough ho lejoiued his legiment. Up
was taken sick on Ootolor 2'i unci after
n Imiil sttugKle to light off tin Insidious
disease he succumbed

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Jiloaiseness In a child that Is sub-

ject to cioup Is a sine Indication of the
nppioach of the disease. If Chumbei
liln's Cough It n.eily Is given n4 vm
cs thf child bemircs hoarse, or ever
nfter the croupy ccugh has appu'ed,
It will pi event the attack. Many moth-ei- s

who have croupy chlldien alvvajs
keep this lemedy at hand and find
that It saves them much trouble nnci
woiiy. It can alwajs be depeiidpel
upon und Is pleasant to lake, For sale-B- i

bv nil diuggists. Matthew otheis,
wholesale and retail agents.

1NSPRB YOPRSBLF against the
attacks ot fevers, pneiimonii and other

and piostiiitlng diseases by
inking n few bottles of Hood's la

now

HOOD'S PILLS nie the favorite
family cathaitli. Basv to take, easy
to opeialc.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigais, 10c.

Give Thanks

! With Cheerful Heart
And neenn pony vour relnlelngs on mio
ot our lamous planus and rich toned
oigans

There's Much to
Be Thankful For

In the homo chclo when a leally fine
lnstiumeut forms one of Its chief
ihatms Monev- - Invested In 11 pi 1110 01
oigan thnt Is good v. .hie lor lliu pi lee
paid, Is well spent.

Suppose You

Think Matters Over
and then come nsk about our ensv
piyment svstem and wondei fully low
llgurcs for spot cash.

The teaching staff Willi which we have
surrounded ounelves is l nil odds the
llnest in the cltv Bxpcrts foi cverv

also voice cultuie and theoij

Quernseyfiall
314 and :M( Wasliingtnn Ave.

Seamless and Solderless
PIMPCT iS-Ka- Wedding Rings,
rillGOl Also the New Tiff.ui)

Style, 25-Ka-

WEDDING PRESENTS

In steiling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless vanety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

Stock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $150,

Mi. Adams, our Optician, will lit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

BCiOyCOB t
130 Wyoming Aventu

High Class Furs
In no class of merchandise must the

merchant than in fur. I have never
because thev are dear at an price.

FURS MDE TO ORDER select
A

In

cliolco

niiv
fi

Seal, Persian, Ktbslan, Sable.

unelnll other fur-- . Ml UPS I INK-notu- Ini

flans used.

t a Having of
REPAIRING urnrmenti to bo

l.Uem utile. .Ml
moved iiYfHllnni

stiporvlslon, A guiuiintgcit'H with all vwirls,
undo or rop.ilred by ma v nt bo stoic t dm

of cliuriie.

G. STRAUS, Furrier,

Want
i

Help . .
T11 selecting your Christ
11ms Presents? No bet- -

ter place in the country
to get them than with us,
Our salespeople will
show you all we have, no
matter if you don't buy
at the first look.

Cup and J.ip China, all tho
Saucer best tints of the Oil

cut's produc- - .
tion. Aftei dinner sizes.. 4C

Snnio at 30c.

Tea Two Cups and Saucers,
Sets Creams and Sugar, Tea-

pot and tray, pretty
tints, worth $1. Advance
sale OVG

Chocolate Cailsbad China,
Pots Jap China, French

China, best selec
tions
had.

to
Now

be 49c to $1.49
Fruit Maud pioduction of F;ino

Dish l;rench China, full gold
stiple, usual .

pi ice !52. io. Sold now pl.
Tea Pot Jap China, with dram

ei ; has wicker ham
die; usuallv sold at 2iC.
While they last. 14d

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LADWIfi, Prop- -

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
For teliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments front
Siio.oo 10.y223.orj.

Iilcrtric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Iialtlc Seal for $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to S1S5.UU.

Also a full line of Ladle' anil
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

II

3 Q11.11 ts Ci anberi ics 25a
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25a
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Fvapoiated Peaches 25a
2 lbs Fvapoiated Apricots 25c
3 Cms Fancy Tomatoes 25c
3 Cans Fancy C01 n 25a
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25a
3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
12(5 Washington Avenue.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Tlaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market

purclnser rely more on the gooJ faith of A

attempted to deal In the cheaper grades of furs i

Htylo that you may
u 111 tho fashion plute.

Hulectioa of
to?tf

rtn r a

T' 1 H r C J.

Chinchilla, mw
but cueiiilly

nuiliill fur gnrinenti
the miiuiuci I IthP

oue-lnU- f. "semi vour
cliuugel Into tha veiy

work tlio mot ap.
0. under nn nerminul

In.'

!'8r.&t, 201 Washington Ave. x


